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NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
The Idea, that bread making is a. long 
and difficult operation is a mistake, as 
bread may now be included in the list 
of quickly prepared foods, for with

NOW ON SALE x.
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OTTAWA. June 1%—Speculating in 
sugar is now ;>n indictable offence in 
Canals. the Beard of Commerce has 
issued an order restraining refineries 
from selling to other than wholesale.

whole-

( ROYAL YEAST CAKES
light, sweet bread can be baked and ready for 
use within four hours from the time the sponge 
is set. Full detailed instructions are contained 
in Royal Yeast Bake Book which will be sent 
free upon request,
E. W. Gillett Company Limited. Toronto. Canada
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T.£^ (Green Label)

" Temperance Beer
manufacturers, or retailers ; 
salers from selling sugar to other 
than manufacturers or retailers, re-

Chetailers from selling to other than 
manufacturers and consumers other 
than in quantities greater than the 
normal requirements of trade or 
household —and all other persons 
from selling sugar in excess of the 
reasonable requirements of the buy-
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A product of high quality and fully worthy of the name. 
Though brewed strictly in accordance with the Temperance 
lav's of this Country, it is nevertheless fully matured, 
fuil mouthed, foam-keeping, brilliant and healthful.
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er's household.
The profit which sugar dealers may 

make is, restricted to two cents per 
pound, or five per cent. The practice 
of advancing prices on stocks when 
refiners’ prices advance is prohibited, 
and the system is ordered of fixing 
the price of sugar at a profit of five 
per cent, based on the average in
voice cost of all sugar in stock at ;he
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her father. Mark Epmana,’Mr. Zinèman's collie. Just 
of 65 West 162nd Stru tt, * Gibson bent to pat the dog’s;-head the

as Mr. IB'.ann told NAuto Driven By Citl 
Crushes Two lien

Frontenac ij a salesman
that she was going to a riding a cad- ' J.....inn '-nr fairly jumped out of vite

Central I'ark roadway and crashed imo the post
Then it Crushed The

; i
cm y in the Sixties near 
for a jaunt through the park.
took her father’s big car and started.! men against the- wall.

While going down Broadway Miss j ,Yjiss Kpuumn, pale and trembling. 
Epnann saw a car draw but of 151st ’j,., i the oaixput and info the road- 
'Strest and head East. She Signalled , vay. polie t.iaiXdrutc 
to the other car but the driver did not i ; »aj. saw the crash and sum- 

The girl fearing a collision, nicncd tile Volunteer Hospital antbu-
i lain e. Then he arrested the girl. Al

ii v father had joined her at the

IRes She ar,d hydrant

Temperance Beer
tF.r ideal family beverage, wholesome, nourishing and satis

fying. It is now on sale at all dealers.

t
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time of sale.

i éph (lueveilo, two r -Two cents per pound over refiners* 
prices at Montreal. Chatham or Van- 

for the three

TWO Retired HerchtnN Kilted,
NEW YORK, June 7— A big tour

ing car with'a twenty-year old girl 
at the wheel left the roadway in

couver, central points 
District of the Dominion, is declared

stop.
swerved sharply to the right. f !

to be the mexitmtm profit.
Drastic Regulations.

Drastic rcgulaiionsare made for the 
handling of raw sugar. The Canadian 
refineries are forbidden to sell raw 
sugars, acquired up to September 
30th next, except to another refinery 
or with special permission from the 
Board of Commerce. Refineries are 
required to file with the board copies 
of every contract for raw sugar.

PI,
' î.72nd Street Police Station, Miss Ep-

Broadway at 151st Stt-cct yesterday. On the corner, partly concealed bo- 
snapped off à fire hydrant and a post tj,e jjre alarm post were Homer
and crushed two eldeily men against Qj])i;on, g.5, a retired dealer in elcc- msVnn was^arriugnt-il yi the XVaslinig- 

apartment house: wall, killing them ;Woal supplies, and Jacob Ztneman, «3 ’ton Heights ('cart, where Magistrate
la wealthy retired jeweler. Thé jewel- George W. Simpson held her in $2.5000 

.. Gibson, previously tinae- bail On a charge of homicide. On the 
Street advice oi counsel. Miss I'i^inann ii^ade

The Frontenac Brewv ries, Limited
MONTREAL ,

$
I

!an
instantly,,

Just before noon, Miss Mariam Kp-1 er fi
151st: qui.i ited, had met at 

whet. Mr. Gibson, stopped to admir : i::> statement about the accident.The v tidLîii Agencies, Gear Building', P,0. Box 1316. St. Johns. GENUINE ASPIRIN 
HAS “BAYER CROSS"
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1 Ml PEPPER IN EYES, 

GEE 100,000 GEMS
MiCiv < riand—Cleverland is paying- 

• : -..r ti> Senator Warren G.
In the last three days 22 

been christened “Wav-

All the foregoing regulations are ef
fective until September 30 next, and 

concerned may file any ob--
/fB.

Newfoundlandto » nominee.
Tablets without “Bayer Cross 

not Aspirin at all

persons
jeetion they have to make with the 
board which promises to make special

m T!ten G." are * DISABLED EX-SERVICE MENTwo Daylight Robbers Attack Jeweler orders where justice imd reason ("c- 
TnandJ The order is made a regulation 
under section 26 of the Board of Com
merce Act and persons indicted un
der this regulation will be prosecuted 
by the attorney general of the pro
vince in which the offence is commit-

j
ANEW YORK, June 7,—Two men 

tossed pepper into the eyes of Samuel 
Srhonfeld, of the Schonfeld Manufac
turing Company, makers of gold and 
platinum novelties, on the ninth floor 
of the Cockroft Building, 71-73 Xas- 

Street. at 10.30 o’clock yesterday

/rsBE You arc reminded that March 3!st..1020, :s the LAST 
DAY on which application for Vocational Training can be 
considered. Men in Hospital, except for a recurrence of 

disability, will be allowed one month after comple
tion of treatment. All men who still desire to apply for 
rc-training should therefore communicate without delay 
with the Secretary of the

CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT COMMITTEE

< - ÏOTOR BOAT
Spirit COMPASSES

X

8 a war
O. 1*,*

& ted.B Get genuine “Bayer Tablets 
Aspirin” in a “Bayer” package, frsj 
plainly marked with the safety “Bay- fcJ 
er Cross.” , ^

Genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” jc.j 
made in American by an j>"y- 

No German ^

■»sail
morning, kicked him in the stomach, 
took from him a bag said to contain18

a'
not seen after he said the pepper was 
thrown in -his eyes.èbuying a Motor Boa 

get it from the firm who under- 
v-rking and the making of those in-

St
: get your Spirit Compass from us you

d f, getting a reliable article.—We m
ue before it leaves the store. zS

i unset diamonds valued at $1 VO,000 and8 Q-
Ex-members of the Newfoundland Forces (Royal 

Naval Reserve, Royal Newfoundland Regiment or New-
war disabilities

He§ are now
American Company.
interest whatever .all rights , being CO 
purchased from the United States 
Government. ■ *I \

During the war. acid imitations f ■ j. 
were sold as Aspirin in pill boxes and rvarious other containers. The “Bay- fifx ed an interruption (,f their 
er Cross” is your only way u£ know- instruction,
ing that you are getting genuine' |p 
Aspirin, proved safe by millions for 
Headache. Neuralgia, Colds, Rhenma- : y y 
tism, Lumbago, Neuritis, and for Pain ||| 
generally. , ! ^

Handy tin boxes o" 12 tablets—also Jjfj 
larger sized “Bayer” packages can be 
had at drug stores. ! yd

disappeared.
The police still were looking for 

the two men and the loot last night. 
They said that the peculiarly daring 
robbery bore every evidence of hav
ing been most carefully planned.

Bv the time that Mr. Schoafeld’s 
shouts had alarmed other tenants of 

•the building the two men and 
time to reach the street. He was in 

I agony because of the pepper in his 
eyes and under the cave of an ambu
lance surgeon for some time after
wards.

The police said that the robbers 
were dressed in black and that one 
wore a black felt hat, while the othei 
wore a panama. One man had a black 
mustache.

Headquarters detectives said that a 
man had called Mr. Schonfeld on the 
telephone on Friday morning and had 
told him that a friend had recommend
ed him as a “reliable jeweler" from 
whom he might buy precious stones 
with confidence. Therefore Mr. Sehon- 
feld was not surprised when two men 
called on him yesterday afternoon, 
one of them saving that he,was the 
man of the telephone conversation 
and that his companion wished to 
buy jewels.

Mr. Schonfeld took the leather bag 
containing the stock of precious 
stones from the safe and was just tak
ing a diamond from it when the pepper 
was thrown in his eyes. At the same 
time he was kicked in the stomach. 
He fell to thé floor.

At the time Adolph Wetrheimer of 
66 Avenue D. and Emanuel Davidson, 
23 East 107th Street, employees, were 
in an adjoining office. Their first ink
ling that anything was wrong came 
when they heard their employer's 
shouts of pain.

Mr. Schonfeld said that the rob
bers asked him about the settings of 
diamonds. He said the question o<i 
settings was under discussion when 
he handed a messenger hoy some 
watches to deliver. When the mes
senger boy went out he was alone in 
that particular office of the firm. Then 
the pepper was thrown and he waq 
kicked and beaten.

Nobody in the building could re
call having seen the pair of thieves 
either enter or leave the building. The 
search that followed behind its closed 
doors revealed that no one had con
cealed himself in closets, basement or, 
office.

The vanishing of the thieves was 
one of the great mysteries of the 
event. They popped in on Mr. Schon
feld and then disappeared. They were

r:t V'vlS TO OUR
CORRESPONDENTS B;foundland Forestry Companies), whose 

prevent them from pursuing their former occupation, am. 
boys woo enlisted under the age of 18 and thereby stiiTer-

training arc eligible for

m.nls.
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Letters for publication k 
this paper should be marked 
plainly “FOR THE EVEN 
ENG ADVOCATE.” Corres
pondents will please nott 
this. Letters from reader, 
are always welcomed.

M
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1RGPER & THOMPSON,
THE MARINE OPTICIANS.

V. O. Ihk >vV. 'Phone 37 ). 258 Water St.

Fach request receives individual attention and every 
effort is made to secure suitable men for employers. A 
sincere appeal is now made to employers of labor to 
receive more returned men into any vacancy they have to 
offer. Many veterans are out of work and enquiries of 
the Vocational Officer will be dealt with promptly.

"Phone 333.

!

8 II« o
Aspirin is the trade marke (New- i 

foundland registration No. 761), of 
Bayer Manufacture of Monaeeticaci-j 
dester ot Salicylicaeid.

The Bayer Co.. Inc., TL S. A.

The wise business man adver 
Uses in the newspaper that readies 
the greatest r.umlier of readers. 
Just try an ad ia THE AUVt'i

Headquarters For Nautical Instruments.

CS kg

VOCATIONAL <>FFI€E1Ïm

Chief Secretary’s lodge, not yet be- ; 
ing in condition for his reception, ! gp 
Sir Hainar and Lady Greenwood re- 
staying for the present at the Vice
regal Lodge, Dublin.

r Rooms ! anti Militia ILi-hling, St. Johns, Nfld. 
—every fri.tf
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years, we i>eg to re

mind them that wc arc
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Ham Butt Pork 
Fat Back Pork 
Boneless Beef 

Plate Beef 
FLOUR 

All Grades 
Oatmeal 

Rolled Oats 
Round Peas 
Split Peas 

Beans
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i LOCKWOOD ASH i. 11 il m
B »1 VXD ISUBI.E cylinder. 12%, 4, 6 AND 8 HORSEPOWER, SINGLE Dr,ID I 1.1

.2 I
“doing business as us- j

1 | â
V m 1ual” at the old stand.

Has 
Stra 
329 j
3 do

t 85FMiRemember Maundcr’s 

clothes stand for dura

bility and style com

bined with good fit.
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'W i Dr.,o The Lockwood Ash Motor Engine is designed especially lor boats requir- 
ï) ing an engine that is light in weight. Simplicity and economical operation are ^

......................................... this wonderful little engine. Exceptionally speedy s-
the Lockwood A9I1 to give entire satisfaction.

«At Lowest 
Prices

ê
3-,

the ÏHJohn Maunder Over 28and reliable, weSi
» ]>
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TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
g 281 & 283 Duckworth St.

J.J.SUohn JOB’S STORES, LiMIEa AD

136 & 138 Duckworth St 5
IA4
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